AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Citizen’s Forum (non-agenda items)

3. Approval of the June 15, 2022 Meeting Minutes

4. Old Business
   1. Deduct Meters, update
   2. I&I Study, bid review and finalize for bidding

5. New Business:
   1. JLM Associates, Airport Discussion
   2. 20% reduction to October billing

6. Administrative
   1. Fuss & O’Neill, Project Updates and Billing, Vernon Pump Station
   2. Design, Construction & Maintenance Reports
      i. Pump Station & Meter Updates
      ii. Other

7. Misc. Communications

Adjournment

Zoom Information

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83937608935

Meeting ID: 839 3760 8935
Passcode: 034537
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,83937608935#,,,,*034537# US (Chicago)
+16469313860,,83937608935#,,,,*034537# US